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Texason
Thefirstpassenger
trainto S'rlphu Springs,Texas(ChurchStreetStation)since1956is setto retumto Commerce,
Railroad,cou(esyof FrankTurner.
April 17,2004,usingtheold CottonBelt Line (lodayrun by the Blacklands
Saturday,
District).Thesegment
coveredby thisexcursionis a podionofthe
operating
on railsofthe NodheastTexasRuralTransponation
Louis/Memphis.
Thepassengertrains
thatservedtheroule
main
line
between
Dallas
and
St.
Louis
Southwestern
Railroad's
St.
andthe "MorningStar"whichdcpancdin themorning.It used
werethe"LoneSrar"whichdepanedilom Dallasin theafternoon
Thetfip wasa scholarship
fundraiserfor TexasA&M-Commerce.
Ticketswereonly
1955eraSantaFe/AmlrakHilevel coaches.
(KenZiegenbein
phota)
rodebea]utif\llly.
$20for the40-milcroundtrip. Thecoaches
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2OO4OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLI'B
D. ,26,LittleRockAR?221214| 2 (5ot:225-t9s2\
eBEIIDENI- RobinThoma,| 0980Rivcrcresl

V-PRESIDENT P€lerSmykla,Ir., 2E00W 37'rAvc,PineBluiTARTl603-5661
(S?0-53
5-4?24).p.smykla(@worldnet.an.net
'IREASURERWallcrB Walker.8423LindaLn, l,ittl€RockAR 72227,5983
(50I -225-0E26),
wwalker@aristorle.net
SlgE!141Y - JackieRoach,4021S Shaclleford#14?,l-illle Rocl AR 72204(501.225,6818)
EDITOR- KenZiegcnbcin,1023ClaycutCir. N l,ittleRockAR 72I I 6-3?28(501-75E-| 340).ken@rrainwca$c..com
(501,225-8955)
N&ESDI&IEIQB -Tomshook.l7l6 ^lberraD., Lide RockAR 72227-3902
- JohnC. Jones,I l7 Comonwood,
PIIOTOGRAPIIER
ShcNoodAR 72120-40)
I (501-E35-3729),johnpboronur@alisrotle.ner
lllgIOBL\Il - GcneHull, 3507E washinstonAvc #l I, N l,itle RockAR 721l4 (501-945-?386)
BOARD'04 - Shley Wozcrcran.108N PalrnSt, l.itllc RockAR 72205-3827
(501.66a-330| )
(501,562-823l)
!lq!BL:(D - LconedThalmuellcr,2lHeover Dr, Lilllc RocftAR 72209-2159
ROARD'06- rim Wakencld.3l6Arbum Dr, LittleRoct f& 72205-2769
150l-664-0272)
(50t-82t.2026),ccfllers@aol.con)
FredFilfefs,29009BandyRd, Litde RockAR 72223.9720
BoARDIBoARDI:Ron
[ssemlan,326Esscnnan
Ln, Dorcr AR 72837-1754
(479-131-2030),
shay473@cei.nel
Th€ ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUA h. Don-protitorgrnizraiorot.rilrord rnd train etrrhrsilsGthrl w$ forned itr 1969.W. rr. rtso
thc Little RockChspterofth€ Nstionrl Rnilwry Hisloricrl So.iety,We meeton th€ secotrdSund.ysof mostmonth3nt 2 p,m.Atryon.
int€renedin trains h w.lcome!
Du€sto.ioinihc ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB 8re currenlly $20r yerr, which includd the monthly/*arrar Rullna,let ne\|s| trer
Ifyo!'d lilc tojoin the NRHS ahrougtourclub(ttus b.itrg, m.mbdof th. Little RockChrpter NRHS ud nrfionrlNRHS),yoo musr
ply $20 a yerr nor., bringhg th.lotrl ao$40a yerr for both. Duesr.e rlwrys pry.bt.on J.nuiry l'r ofeachyear,butyou mry pry.t
y.r4.
r n y t i m €( B o m b e r s h iwpi l l . x t € n dt h r o u g ht h ef o l l o w i n g
To joir or .€n.w, sendyour nametrddres ..d phonenumberplur duesto the ARKANSASRAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX 9151,
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR ?2119.Call50l-?58-1J40for informrtion.The n.eslett€r editorts.mril rddressh:
trrins@t.rinv!nthcr.com Th. A.krns8 Rrihord.r is put on th. W.b monthly.ind thia ddress is: Ittp://sw.triinw.{1h.r.com

ofthc ArkansasRailroadCIubwill be SUNDAY,MAY 16,2004at 2 p.m.at our usual
Then€xt program/me€ting
site,PulaskiHeightsPresblerianChurch,440lWoodlawnDrive,Little Rock. Theprogramwill begivenby Charlcs
a nalive
Scarbrough,who will talk andshowthingsabouthis maDyTmin Travelsovertheyears.CharleyScarbrough,
for manyyears,includingL:ngland,
of PineBluff, now of Little Rock,likestrainsandhastraveled€xtcDsively
Scotland,
Cennany,eto.,aswell asthe morefamiliarCottonBeltandMissouriPacificin theirheyday.He hasalso
mademanytripson Amtrak.Charleydoesnot haveslides,but will bringmanyphotosfor theoccasion.
Charlieenjoys
program(hegavcour
travelingon lrains,old andnew,planes,boats,ships,ferries,etc.andwill havea very interesting
July2003programifyou recall).NOTETHE DATE CHANCETO THE THIRD SUNDAYthis monthdueto
Mother'sD.y beingon thesecondSunday.Thepublicis invited.
we areplanningon theannualvisit to Ron'sWaldenToo railroadin Dover.Ronsaid
As far a Juneis concerned,
You
after9 a.m.He'll havesoup,salad,sodasandsweets.
we'll haveit SATURDAY,JUNE l2 andto arrivean)"time
We caneaton a flat car in 'air conditioning'ifyou want,pluslhere'stherefurbished
canbringyourown deserts.
rideson thc WaldenToo,too. (Hey,I couldn'tresist- I
caboose
to view andmaybeeatin. We'll havechoo-choo
knowit's 'train' andnot 'choo-choo,'butchoo-choo
rymeswith Tootoo).Ron saidto bethereanytimeafter9 a.m.on
plan
areincludedat no extrafare,so bringsomeinsectrepellent
and
to
s(ay
a
long
lime.
Ticks
June12and
Saturday,
photos
put
WaldenToo
in
ltrne's
Railroader.
a mapofdirectionsand
ofthe
maybesuntanlotion.I'lf
JUIIE Nf,WSLf,TTER DEADLINE is Friday,May 8. I! will go to the printerMonday,May 10.

WANIED ! FOn CAI.E On tnAItE
we
ncms,informalior,
or wanllo scllo.kadcsuchitemswilhotherrailfans
is forrhoscwhowml Io nndccrlainrailroadielalcd
Thefollowing
'theA*ansa Railroad
for
misleadingads.
Club
isnorcsponsible
ifdoemed
inappropdaG.
thc
righl
lo
rctuse
listings
rcsene
DonOttens,
FOR SALE - A Fairmontengine.I think it is a ROCmodel.Emailor w te Don Ottens,Diottensaawmconnect.com,
3208Arch SlreetBenlon.AR 72015.501-840-l194.
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FOR TRADE - KCS Employees
Timetables
fromth€early1970'sincluding:
KANSASCITY SOUTHERNLINES TIMETABLE No 5 ALL SUBDMSIONS, EffectjveMarch22, 1970,(Kansas
City
RailwayCo),(ArkansasWestemRailwayCompany),
( F.S.V.B.RAILWAY).
Southem
KANSASCITY SOUTHERNLINES TIMETABLE No 47 ALL SUBDMSIONS. (LOUISIANA& ARKANDSAS
RAILWAY).EFFECTIVE
MARCH22. I970,
KANSASCITY SOUTHERNRAILWAY COMPANY JOINT TIMETABLE No 95, AND MISSOURIPACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY. BETWEENC.S,JCT& G.C.L.JCT EFFECTIVEMARCH 22. I970,
DE QUEf,N & EASTERNRAILROAD - TEXAS OKLAHOMA & EASTtrRNRAILROAD, TIMETABLf, No. 5
EFFECTIVE
OCTOBER5, I985,
AlsoDE QUEEN & EASTERN- Tf,XAS OKLAHOMA & EASTERNRULEBOOKS,EFFECIlVE OCTOBER5. 1985.
Will trad€for Employees
Timetables
off of Arkansas
RailroadandotherlinessuchasCottonBelt,Ro€kIsland,MhsouriPacillc
(4051282-2577.
etc. ContactPhilipL. Moseley,P.O.Box664,Cuthrie,Oklahoma,
73044-0664,
My email:pmoselcv
l(i)cox.ncl.

RAILROAD
ABANDONMENT
PROPOSALS
Theaddress
ofth€ Surfac€transponation
Boardis: Offic€oflhc Sccrctary,
CaseControlUnir, 1925K Srreel,Washington
DC
procedures
(OfliceofPublic Services)
20423.TheSTB phonenumb€rfor abandonment
is: 202-565-1592.
Ifyou contactthem.ir
wouldbehandyto us€theDockelNumbers.TheirWebaddress
is: htlpJ/www.stb.dot.gov
ifyou'd like lhecomplerelistings.
proposals
lheseabandonment
havebeenprintedin theF€deralRegister
orhavecomedirecllyfrom(heSurfaceTransponalion
Board.Theywill go in effectunlessoneof the followingoccurs:I ) an offerof financialassislance
is receivedt
2) a requesr
for
publicuseofthe landis receiv€d(for instance,
rails-to-trails);
3) petitionsto reopenthecaseis llled.Railroads.
beforcthcycanfilc
lhese"noticesofex€mptionunderCFR | 152SubpartF," muslccrtifythat l) no localtraffichasnrovcdovertheline lbr at len( 2
ycars;2) anyoverhead
trafficcanbe routedoverotherlin€s;3) no formalcomplainlfiled by a Lrscris pcndingand;4)
publication,
onvironmenlal
reports,historicr€ports,transmittal
letter,newspaper
andnotic€io govcrnmental
agencies
havebccn
mct.Eventhougbapprovalis grantedfor therailroadsto abandon,
it maybe monthsoryearsb€fbrelrackis actuallytakenup.
KANSAS- BNSF- To abandona lineofraihoadbetw€enBNSFmil€post0.62andmilepost3.50,ncarSouthHutchinson,
in
ofapproximately
2.88miles.cffcctivcon April 10,2004-(STB DockclNo. A8-6 (Sub-No.406X,
RenoCounty,KS,a distance
decidedMarch3, servedMarchll,20M)
FLORIDA - FLORIDA WEST COAST RAILROAD COMPANY, INC. -To abandoo
anddisconlinue
se.viceoveran
approximately
l3-mile IincofraihoadexlendingIlom milepost?34.0,in Trenton,lomilcpost721.0,in Newberry,in Alachua
andGilchristCounties,
FL. A final decisionwill be issuedby Junc14,2004.(ISTB DocketNo. B-347(Sub-No.3X, decided
MarchI I, served
lMarch
16.2004)
Division,Clcarwater
FLORIDA - CSX - To abandon
a lineofrailroadin its SouthcmRcgion,Jacksonville
Subdivision.
liom milepostSY 893.80to mileposiSY 895.65,a distance
ofapproximately1.85milcs.in Sl. Pelersburg,
Pinellas
extending
County,FL. A final decisionwill be issuedby June18,2004.(S l'B DocketNo. AB-55(Sub-No.646X,d€cidedMarchI5,
servedMarch19,2004)
lineofrailroadbetweenBNSFmilepost1.90,nearAurora,andmilepostl7 50,
NEARASKA- BNSF- To abandon
a 15.60-mile
NE. effectiveon April 21,2004.(STBDockelNo. A8-6 (Sub-No.408X,
nearCentralCity, in HamiltonandMerrickCounties,
dccidedMarch12,servedMarch22,20M)
rightsovertwo segmcnts
ofa rail lineknownasllrc
serviceandtrackage
CALIFORNIA - UNION PACIFIC - To discontinue
Transponation
AuthorityandtheOrangeCounty
IndustrialLead,ownedby th€LosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
Paramount
northwest
ofthe
extend:(l) Betweenmilepost495.l8 andmileposl495.83
Authority.The linesegments
]'ransportation
(2)
I
I
near
Crutcher
and
m
ilepost
507.87
in
North
Stanlon,
and
betwe€n
milepost
497.
of carfi€ld andRosecrans;
intersection
([STB
Effectiv€
on
April
30,
2004.
Docket
No. ABin
Los
Angeles
and
Orange
Counties,
CA.
distance
of
I
L4l
miles
for a rotal
33 (Sub-No.212x, decidedMarch24, servedMarch31,2004)

ARKANSASRAIL N
DELTA SOUTHERN'SDERMOTT.WARREN LINE CHANGESTO ARKANSASMIDLAND
a DeltaSouthemleasedline
Board'swebsileon MarchI l, 2004andregards
Thefollowingwason theSurfaceTransportation
it involveslwo Arkansas
shortlines:
Hereis theentire€ntryandis printedbecause
DermottandWanen,Arkansas.
between
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T'INAL ORDER
full I extofDccision-34590
SERVICEDATE- LATE REI,I-]ASE
MARCH I9,2OO4
TJB,SURFACI]']'RANSPORT
TION I]OARD,DECISION
Sl ll Finecc DockelNo. 34479
ARKANSASMIDLAND RAILROADCOMPANY,INC.
-ALTERNA'TIVERAIL SERVICI].LINE OF DLI,I'A SOUTHERNR II,ROAD.INC,
D e c i d c dM: a r c h1 9 . 2 0 0 4
On MarchI | , 2004.thc Boardissucda dccisionin thisp@ecdirSin rcsponse
to a pctjlionfi ledby A.kansa5
Midldd RailrcadCompdny
(AKMD) puEuantto 49 U.S.C.ll123 and49 CFRparl 1146.AKMD soughtm enc.gcncyserviceordcrauthorizing
ir to providcinrcrinhil
line($e Linc) fron milepost422 32 ir Dcrmoll,AR, to milepost461.74al Wadcn,
serviceon a UnionPacificRailrcadCompey (UP)-owned
AR, a dktan0eofabout39.42milcs.AKMD soughtthcoldq for an initialperiodof30 dnysanda totalpefiodof notmorclhan270dals.l he
Lineis cutrcntlylcaredlothc DcltaSoulhemRaihoad,lnc(DelLa).
Thc Board'sdcckionfoundthal"[l]hc pctitionvillbc Srantcd
unlcss,by Mdch 18.2004.Dcllacenifieslo rhcBoa.d6d illpdiesed
lhal i( hr5$len all stcpsncccssaD,
Dd is fiilly scryingallcustomcBon theLinc." Dellahadbccnadvised
shippers
hy tll, rhrr it considcrcd
Dclrr
to be in dclhull undcrlhc lcac rgrccmcnt.Undcrthclennsof lhc lc.sc,Dellahadurtil MarchI 8. 2004.o curc
In a lcrterfi lcd MarchI 8, 2004.Dcltasntcsrharil hassettleditsdisputcwith UP l)clh "will bevoluntarilyterminaring
ils opcrarbn!old rhc
subiccllirrcs' lhattlP canlrun$lcrop*ationsto lhe IAKMDI . " Dclh slateslhalit is withdrawin8its objcclionto theemcrgcncy
scrvicco.dcr
rcqucslcd
by AKMD. ccofdingly.AKMDs potitionk grantod.ItnraycommcDcc
opcrations
onceitccrlificslo theaoardlhal thcLinc hdsbccn
saicly.'lhisactionwillnot signincantly
rcpanedandcrn bc operaled
alTcctoilher1hcqullity oflhc human0nvnonrncnt
orthc conservalion
ol

L AKMD'Spcritionk granlcd.nd il is authorircdlo pcform serliccon lhc Linc tbr 30 dals undcrtheprovisn'ns
oi49 C|R I146.lt mal
opcrotions
oncciLccnillcslo theBoardlhd Line hasbccnrcprtcd andcaDbc opcrated
salcly.
conrmcncc
Nobd. Vcmon Willianrs,sccrcliry.
2. lhis dccisionis ciicclivcon its drlc ol scrviccl,y thc lloaid.Chdi!tr'an
ARKANSAS RAILROAD MUSEUM NEWS
(Ptne Rhl) - fhe A.(kalsasRailroadMusoum in Pine Blufl home ofth€ Colton Belt Rail llistorical Society,will now havea
climate-controlledareato slore railroadartifacts.According 1()a recentarticlc in the Pine BlulJConnercial by BobbieCfockett,a
to b€
2,000'squarc-footclimat€-controlledstructur€is being built insidethe museumto display and storeitems.Work is expecaed
completedby Jun€ L "W€?e building this to stor€things thal would deterioralcifyou don't have(he proper climate-conlrolled
armosphere,"Bob Mcclanahan,a memberofthe Cotton Belt Rail Historical Socicty Inc., said.
Tempemruresin lhe neady two-acremuseum,a former machin€shop.range from aboul 20s in thc \rinl€r to morc lhan 100
degreesin rh€ summer.The ncw slructure'stemperaturewill likely hover around75 degees, McClanahansaid.Old lrain
schedules,nechanicaldrawings lbr freight cars,books, financial r€cordsand morc r.yillbe houscdin th€ spac€,which had been
usedfbr gcneralstorage.
Th€ firsl floor of the new slructurewill hous€display items for the generalpublic. Th€ secondlloor will b€ unavailabl€to th€
public and willstore artifacts.The items may be madeavailablefor researchpmjecls etc.,understrict supervisionby a staff
member,Mcclanahan said. "11'sa museuminsidea museum,so to speak,"PelerSmykla,Jr., a Hislorical Societym€mber,said.
OId train schodules,mechanicaldrawings for fieight cars,books, financial r€cordsand more will b€ housedin lhe space,which
had beenusedior generalstorag€.Many documentshavebegunto y€llow and th€ ink has stanedto fadefrom the effectsof
sunlighl.
KCS PARK TRAIN NEWS
()ueeb Wilhelnind Stdte Pa , Mena) The famo\ts palll. lrain which runs around the Queen Wilhelmina Lodge, a KCS black
and yellow str€amlinermodel, was being foreclosedby an out ofstate bank at the end ofMarch. There was a goup trying lo buy il
(l und€rslandaskingprice was $150,000)and op€rateit againthis season,but I haven't heardany word recentlyaboutthe statusof
that Purchase,
RUSSELLVILLE MOPAC DEPOT DEDICATION
The dedicationofrhe RussellvilleMissouri Pacific depot will b€ held Saturday,May 29,20M ar ll a.m..This is part oflhe Main
Street proglam around the country which has h€lped refurbish many historic depots and oth€r pars ofdownlown areas.Coniact
Main StreetRussellvill€for mor€ information,479-961'143'l (Thahksto Ron Essemanfor abovestorv)
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UP CHALLENCER TO RETURN
Here'sthe lat€stschedule
from UP on the1985's.etumon thisareaandTexasin May andJune.You'll noticethatifll be in
Arkansas
May 29 (VanBurento NLR), May 30 (NLR to PineBlufo, May 3l (layoverin PineBlufo, June| (PincBluffto
Mon-roe,
LA) lhenagainon Junel7 (Longviewto T€xarkana),
Jlne l8 (Texa.kana
to NLR), Junel9 (layoverin No(h Little
Rock),June20 (NLR to Van Buren- it coversthisroutecomingandgoing),thenon back10Wyoming.Ils goingto lloustonfor
tundraisingtrips(see
exactlywhatit'stherefor in thetotalschedule
below).(KenZ)
Saturday,
May 22 Cheyenne,
Wyo.- NorthPlatte,Neb.
2l
Nonh
Sunday.
May
Plahe- Marysville.Kan.
Monday.May 24 Layoverandpublicdisplay
Tuesday.
May 25 Marysville- Kansas
City. Mo.
Wednesday,
May 26 Layoverandpublicdisplayat KansasCiry UnionStation
Thursday,
May 2? KansasCity - Coffeyvill€,Kan.
Friday,May 28 Coffeyville- Van Buren,Ark.
Saturday,
May 29 VanBuren- NorthLittle Rocl
Sunday,
May 30 NorthLittle Rock- PincBluff
Monday,May 3l Layoverandpublicdisplay
Tuesday,
JuneI PineBluff- Monroe.I-a.
wednesday,
June2 Monroe- LakeCharles
Thursday.
JuneI Layoverandpublicdisplay
Fridav.June4 LakeCharles- Houston.Texas
Saturday,
June5 - Thursday,
Junel0 Houston- Layov€randpublicdisplay.
Friday,JuDeI I Houston SpecialTrainfor InvitedGueslsfromlhe M.D AndersonCancerCcntcrPcdiatricUnil.
Saturday,
Junel2 Layoverandpublicdisplay
Sunday,
Junel3 Houston- ValleyJct.-Houston.SpecialTrai'rfor guestsofthe Bush4l@80 Endowment,
bcnefilingLhcCeoqe
AushPresidentialLibrary,
Pointsofl,ight Foundation
andM.D. AndersonCancerC€nter.
Monday,Junel4 Layoverandpublicdisplay
Tuesday,
June15 Houslon- Palestinc
- Longvicw
w€dnesday.
Junel6 Palestine
Ark.
Thursday,
Junel? Lorgview- Texarkana,
- NorthLit(lc Rock
Friday,JuneI 8 Texarkana
Saturday,
Jun€l9 Layoverandpublicdisplay
Sunday,
June20 NorthLittle Rock- Van Buren
Monda),
June2 | VanBuren-Coffeyrrlle,Kan.
Tuesday,
Jun€22 Coffeyvill€- Osawatomie
wednesday,
June23 Layoverandpublicdhplay
- Trenton,Mo.
Thursday,
June24 Osawatomie
Friday,Jun€25 Trenton- Boone,lowa
Saturday,
June26 Boone- Fremont,Neb.
Sunday,
June27 Layoverandpublicdisplay
Monday,June28 Fremont- NorthPlatte
wyo.
Iuesda),Junc29 Nonh Platle- Cheyenne,

G

RAIL NEWS

LOUISIANA STEAM TRAIN ASSOCIATION
City.
renovalion,
fiom New Orleansto Kansas
Hereis rhelatesrproposalfor runningSPsteamengine745,whichis undergoing
Thiswasgoodasof mid April 2004.Nolhingis firm:
June 11,2004- We proposeto hav€the€ngineBlessedin fiont ofSt. LouisCathedralon the RiverWalk ofthe lrenchQuarter.
Timewillb€ Dostedlater.
thetrain.
June12-13,2004- We will be in AudubonParkfor thecity to exPerience
Terminal.
onboardthetrainat lheUnionPassenger
Jutr€17,2004- Therewill be a privatereception
June18,20(X- Leavefor BatonRouge.
Jrne 19-20,2004' In BatonRoug€.

Lifile RockChapterNRHS
ARKANSAS
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June21,2004- LeaveBatonRoug€for Pin€ville,with flag stopsat New RoadsandHessmer.
June2l-23,2004- In Pineville.
Jun€23,2004- LeavePinevillefor Shreveport
wilh flagstopsarCotfaxandCoushatra.
June 23-25.2004 - ln Shrev€Dorr.
June25,2fiX - LeaveShrevepon
for TexarkanaJune26,2004- Co to DeQueen.
Ark.
June27,2004- Co to Heavener.
OK.
June28.2004" Co to Sallisaw.oK.
June29,2004- Co to Joplin,Mhsouri.
June30,2004- Go to Pittsburgh,
Kansas.
July l,2004 - Go to KansasCity, Mjssouri.
July I-5,2004- Stayin KansasCity.
July 6,2004- LeaveKansasCity for trip backto NewOrleans.
LateS€pt- Oct - TouraroundLouisiana.
Otherstooswill be announced
asitinerarvis finaliz€d.
and passenger
s€rvic€io mining canps
betweenD€nv€randSilverPlum€.
But Georgianna
Contiguglia,presidenl
of the ColomdoHisloricalSoci€ty,said
the slalehopeslo find someone€lseto
operat€ the railroad. "Wete really
commin€dto findingan operato.to keep
lhe train running,"she said 'lt is a
lourist altmction for the stat€ and an
economicengincfor Ceorgetown.'
Talks reachedan impassethis ycar
oYe. the length of the contracl and
liability insumncc.l'he operalorof th€
Loop Railroadsaid his companyhad
wanted a 20-year contract, bur thc
societywould only agreeto a fiv€-ycar
pact. The ColoradoHistoricalSociety
also \lantedthc businessto iocreaseits
liability insuranccdramalically,which
CEORCETOWN I,OOP RAILROAD was financiallynot feasible.So, in midMarch,theannouncement
wasmadefiat
CALLINC IT QUITS
(Ceorgeto\en, Colorddo, March 18, the milroad will close down aner this
-lhe
CeotgerownLoop Historic year. One of thc trains will go to the
2001)Mining & RailroadPark will begin iG Royal Gorge Raihoad,which also is
final seasono May 29th wilh daily ownedandoperaredby the samefamily
trains runningthrough October3. An (Oreksa).The otherlrain will likely 80
impassewith the Colorado Historical our of state.(Patlly ton the Denver
Societyis to blameaccordingto th€ train Post,pa lylron the lnteme,
op€rators. For 30 years the traan
MAY
AE
op€rationhasbeena family businessthal HISTORIC TRACK
s€rved pass€ng€rc fiom around the ABANDONED
(Elwood, Kansas) - Union Pacific
world. Last year alone,115,000people
owns
the
Railroad
h seekingto abandona 4o-mile
rodethetrain.Thesam€family
of
tracks betwe€nElwood and
in
Canon
section
Route
Railroad
Royal Gorg€
Hiawatha,Kansas.As of March22, the
ciry.
The history of the Georgetown abandonmentis in its early stag€sand
Railrcad datesback lo 187? when silver has not been submitted to the Surface
was discoveredin the mountainswesl of Trdnsportation Board. According to
Denver.That line of mil providedfreight Union Pacific, lhere are 13 bridges
betwe€nElwood and Hiawatha that are
ORPHANTRAIN COMPLEX?
(Cancotdia, Kansas,March t 1, 2a04)
- if enoughmoney can be raised,the
National Orphan Train Complex will
op€n a museum in m€mory of th€
Orphan lrains in May 2005 at the old
Union Pacific Railroad Depot in
Concordia, Kansas, The depot at
Concordia, Kansas was among the
sloppingpoints for orphansrelocated
iiom New York andothereasrcnrcities
to theruralWeslon whatbecameknown
asOrphanTrains.Theymn mostlyin the
and1930s.
1920s
The projectwill r€quirea minimumof
$200.000 to open th€ complex for
business,and up to $2 million to
compl€te
a research
centerin thedepol.

50 years or old€r That makes
maintenanc€
expensiveand limits the
sizeof the loadsthatcan b€ shippedon
theline.
Union Pacific r€purchased
thc 107
miles of track bctwccnSt. Josephand
Upland, Kan., fiom RailTex Inc. in
1998.RailTexhad boughtthe line fionr
UP in 1990 and operatedil as the
Northeast
Kansas
andMissouriRailroad.
]'he linewestofHiawalhastill is heavily
usedfor carryingenpty coal cars liom
KansasCity 10the PowderRiver Basin
in Wyoming.
The lrack datesbackto th€ earlydays
of w€stwardexpansion.lt origirrated
underthe Palmetlo& RoseportRaihoad
Co., which was incorporated
in I857.
The seclionfrom St.Josephto Wathena.
Kan., was completedin April 1860the samemonthftat th€ Pony Express
b€gan.Dueto difncult financingandthe
Civil war, the railroadwas extendedin
fits and spurtsto Grand Island,Ncb.,
In 1885.the
ov€rthe n€xt f€w d€cades.
lin€ becameparl of the Union Pacific
system.
Ov€rthe years,the lin€wasknownby
a numbs of names,includingthe St.
Joseph& DenverCny Railroadco., the
St. Joseph& WestemRaihoad,and tbe
St.Joseph& Grandhland Railroad.Mr.
the
Davissaid if the line is abandoned,
right-of-waycould be convertedto a
the
walkingand bikingtrail. Otherwise,
former line would be sold to adjacent
lando\anerc.(By Scou LaucL, St.Joseph
Neuts,March 22, 2004)
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NO MORE 'CONFTDENTIAL' RR serviceto one of the larg€stAmerican the latestweek from 30.8 hoursin the
INIO
cariers by mil, United ParcelService. firsl quarter of 2003. Average train
(CSX Prcss Relesse, April 2004) - U.P.S.has beguna new coast-to-coast speed,which was24.8m.p.h.in th€ firsr
CSX Transportation has sent a stem premiumservicetbatrequireshigh-speed quarter of 2003 and 22.1 m.p.h. in
reminderto employees
that confidential train shipmentto Dallas, Allanta and February,
wasdownto 2 i.5 m.p.h.in the
and proprietary shipm€nt information N€w York. The N€w York train week€ndedMarch19.
and accidentrepons are to be protected- dispalched fiom Los Angeles on
This is more imponantthanthe slighr
A memofrom the rail companystates, Tuesdayis particularlytime-sensitive differencesmight indicate.Mr. Tumer
to work with because
it is scheduled
"Therail industrycontinues
to affive in time said Union Pacific€stimatedthat each
expeftsin counter-tenorism
to enhance for packagedelivery on Friday rather d€crease
of one mile an hour requircd
rail safety in the U.S. In addition to thanthefollowingMonday.
250 extra locomotives,5,000 exrra
helping protecl the railroads'physical
To keepthe train on time on the busy, freightcarsand 180extraemployees
to
propertiesand operations,protecting larg€ly single-tracksegmentbetw€en makeup for (he d€crease
in efficiency
confidentialrailroadinformationis key Los Angelesand El Paso,called the Although the rcasonsfor the Union
to reducingsecuritythreatsto th€ freigha SunsetRout€,railroaddispatchers
cl€ar Pacific'sproblenscan bc tracedin part
and rail transportation network." othertrainsontosidingsfar aheadofrhe to surprisin8growlh in rail trafllc. a
"Recently, confidenlial compaoy U.P.S.train,sometimes
hoursahead.At biggerreasonis a seriousmiscalculalion
infornation appeared on a railfan times, trains afe stalled becausetheir of how many cngin€ersand condocloN
int€m€tsite, havingbeenforwardedby crewshavereach€d
themaximumtourof wouldstopworkingwhena relaxation
of
an employe€.A company nolice on duty underfederallaw of 12 hours,and rulesof the RaihoadRetirementBoard
security and confidentialityaddresses no rcstedcrewsareavailable.lt canlake look effectearlylastyear."We admitwe
got caughtshortof people,"Mr. Tumer
CSX Rule 512 and lhe comparable a weekto sortout suchsituations,
NORAC Rule L, sayingthat employecs "Thc hot trains are a chaueng€, said. "We're not contestiDg
that. Whal
havea r€sponsibility
to avoid divulging particularlyon the Sunset,"said Robert w€t€ doingis fixingil."
company affairs or records without W. Tumer, Union Pacific'sseniorvice
proper authorization.That rule is president for corporate r€lations. U,P.TO TRUCK U.P.S.
panicularly important as appli€d to Executivesat o(her milrcad companies In earlyApril2004.seeking
to recovcr
hazmatshipments,military cargo, or said Union Pacific and U.P.S. were froma roundofdelays,Uni()nPacific
plansthat suggestfuture movements
possiblesolutions,but neith€r willsupposedto stanshiftinga ponion
of discussing
rrains.""ln addition,detailssunounding companywouldcomment.
ofcargoit caniesfor rheUnitedParccl
accidentsarc lo be fumished to the
UnionPacificandBurlingtonNonhem Scrviceontolrucks.UnionPacific
public only by a €ompany officcr." Sanla Fe, the country's two largest spokesman
NormanBlacksaysthe
CSXT claims that they are taking a railroadcompanies,
handleall the long- companywillpay truckersto carry
hardlinestanceon this and will enforce distancerail lieight traffic to and liom
UnitcdParcelpackages
bcrwccnLos
rulesthroughlerminalion th€ W€st€rnstates.Burlinglonofllcials Ang€lesandChicagoandbclween
fie appropraale
said their line, which sharesport traffic DallasandMcmphisfor four weeks
ofemployees
foundto be in violation.
with UnionPacific,continuesto operate UnionPacificwon UnitedParcel's
in 2003,offeringlodcliver
"lmogine a nountain slrean, and you largelyon time but has been forcedto busin€ss
rhrow a leal into it. Can you tell ne makechangesincludingthe opcrationof lieightwithin60 hourson a coast-toeherepreci$elythat leafei be a ninute moreheavilyloadcdcontainerlrainson coasttmin oncea weekin eachdirection,
with theCSX Corp.'l'hc
ton now? That's v'hat forccasting the its main line llom Los Angeles to in conjunction
weatheris like," accordihg to Frcd Caff
Chicago.Almosl all Asia trade how railroadis s€ekingto r€coverfroma
oI the Unive\ity of Oklahona. Totnados movesby rail to and ilom the Midwest, roundofdelaysthatbeganlasryear,
andEasl,andther€wouldnot costingasmuchas$50million.
and blizzaftls get all the anention, bul Southwest
Caft saysthat" lisurins o drow cloud be enoughtrucksand drivers1o handl€
UP ASKING SOME TO CURTAIL
cawt is going to break is actually evena smallpartofit.
hatder than prcdicting a severestot ."
Operating data, repod€d by rail USAGE
(Unioh Paclic Prcrr Relearc, April
(Frcd Caft, head of neteorolog/ school companies to the Association of
- Ufliol,)PacificCorp. has asked
gives
American
Railroads,
evidence
of
2004)
at the U ofOK)
Union Pacific'sproblems.Freight cars customersto reducethcir use of the
on line,whichcanbe usedas a measure railroadas it works out problemswnh
U.P.S.ruPCRUNCH
Union Pacific began a period of of congestion,wer€ at a high of 325,634 traflc congestionand cr€w shonages.
congestion late winter 2004 due to in the week ended March 19. The UnionPacificofficialsare askinga few
increased
businessand crew shonages, averagetime for a freight car in yards custom€rsIo us€truck shipmenls,limil
andexamincways
amongoth€rthings.The severityof the hasalsospikedupward.At w€st Colton, new railroadbusiness
problemcan b€ tracedpartly to Union the major yard for SouthemCalifomia, to reduceth€ number of train crews
for loadingandunloading.
Pacific's efion to provide premium lhe avemgelime was up to 49.0 hourcin needed
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SDTOACE LOCOMOITIVE
KCS
TESTING
In early April, KansasCity Southem
Railroad
received Electro-Motive
Division's fi$t
two
SD?oACE
locomotivesfor a 60-day pilot. The
SDToACE is fiesh from the General

Motor EMD drawing board, completely
rested in lteblo, colo. and will
accumulatemegawattsas they are used
for the first time ever in revenueservice
as helpersor distributedpower on KCSR
betw€en Pittsbulg, Ks. and DeQu€en,
tuk. or Shrevepon,La.

KCS was chosenfor the pilot becaus€
of lhe gade elevation and train weight
challengeson the lin€ segm€nt.The
4300 horsepowerSDToACE will be
releasedin 2005 and is Tier 2 emission
compliant, as designated by the
Envhonmental
Prot€ction
Agency.

BLACKLANDS RR EXCURSIONHELD
'lhe
Blacklands
Railroadof SulphurSp ngs,Texas,rana scholarship
money-raising
excursionbetw€enCommerce
andSulphur
Springs,Texasoverlhe old CottonBelt theweekendofApril 17and 18,2004using4 formerSantaFelAmtrakHi-L€velcoaches
ownedby John'sCarsof Dallas(JohnRadovich).The lastpass€ng€r
kain to run ov€rthis routewas in 1956.I rodethe I p.m.
(therewere3 roundtripsthatweekendoverthe20-mileroute,€astofDallas)andreallyenjoyedridingin thos€
excursion
Saturday
goodold SantaFe Hi-Levelsagainl
Dr. DanMonaghan
ofGarlandwrotethefollowingregarding
lhe historyofthis line:
"l hc abandoned
formerCottonBelt propertylrom Wylie to n€arMt. Pleasanl
waspurchased
a shorttime agoby the Northeasr
T€xasRuralRail District,a stateandregionallysponsored
agency,and is leasedfor operationto the Blacklands
Railroadwhich
hasrestoredfreighlseniceto a numberof indusFiesthathadb€enkn highanddry with theabandonmenr
ofthe lin€by Conon
Belt. Ihe railshadbeenremovedbeMeenGr€envilleand Wylie but effortsarebeingmadeto relayth€tracks,perhapswith the
cooperation
of KansasCity Southern,
who €ouldreadilyuseit for directionaloperationoftheir growingfreighltraffic belween
wylie andSulphursprings.
Passenger
seNiceon th€ CottonBelt €ndcd48 yearsago.The segment
coveredby this excursionis a podionoflhe St. l,ouis
Southwestern
Railroad'smain line betweenDallasand St. LouivMemphis.The passenger
lrainsthat servedthe routewerethe
"l-oneStar"whichd€pa(edfiom Dallasin lhe afternoonandthe "MomingStar"whichdepartedin themoming.Theirlraioswere
neveras fasl or as elegantas thoseof the MissouriPacificand Katy and did not comp€Gheavilyfor the long-haul,but they
handledthemail andservedth€smalltownsalongth€rout€with dependable
localpassenger
service.Thek daycoaches
werethe
well knownPullman-Bradley
coaches
or "AmericanFlyer"cars,astheywer€morecommonlylabeled,madefamousby lhe model
l2 -l Pullmananda dineFlounge.
lmin manufacturer
oflhe samename.Theyusuallycanieda heavyweight
to go to Dallasor to Tyler and Wacoand€venas far as Mccregorin eadierrim€s.
[4ostofthe trainsdivid€dat Mt- Pl€asant
trainsweresomeofthe earli€rcasualties,
asthe CottonB€lt beganto comeunderSouihemPacificowncrshipin
Theirpassenger
the early I930'sand by 1950was wholly ownedand subj€cted
to the hostileattitudeofth€ SP thatdeveloped
aboutthat time
lrainsin steamdayswassomehighstepping
4-6-0len-wheelers
towardpassenSer
s€rvice.Motivepowerfor thepassenger
and,in
on the sceneto createwhat was probablythe most
latersl€amdays,five formerFloridaEastCoast4-8-2 Mountainsapp€ared
in thecountry,
overpowered
shortpassenSertrains
They finally fell prey to ALCO RS roadswitchersanda coupleofALCO PA unils painledin Daylighlcolorsbut with silver
at a sh€dbuilt on th€ main line in lhe
roofs.For a whileth€ CottonBelt trainsservedas commutertrainspickingup passengers
to bejust right for the purposc.The
happened
vicinityof LoversLaneandcarryingthemto DallasUnionStation.The schedule
pick
they
would
up
a
sack
of
first
class
mail in N€vadaandfour miles
in
the
RPO
cars
werc
so
efficient
lhat
railwaymail clerks
to be kickedoffat Josephine.
Compare
lhat
downthetmck andsix minuteslaterit wouldbe brokenopenandthe lettersresack€d
andhaulil backagainto its destination.
whichwouldprobablyhaulit by truckto T€xarkana
to todays'practices
fiom SulphurSpringsal
ason Junel5th of 1952,my latewife, Ruth,andI departed
Forme,it will indeedbringbackmemories,
7:30 in the eveningon the "Iane Star"riding in an AmericanFlyer car at tbe beginningof our honeymooltrip. Mischievious
for an automobile
to d€comte.
Theyshouldhaveknowthatwe wouldbe on a Fain.
ftiendsandkinfolkswerefeverishlysearching
A coupleofthemfiguredit out andwentto thestationto check,butall th€ysawwer€themarkerlightsdisappeaing
aroundthe tlend." Dd, Monaghan,Ga and, Tetas
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Dan Monaghan,
ri8hl,asthe Blacklands
specialtraincameintocommerce,Texasro boardpasscngers
for rhe20 miterrip lo
srrlphurSpringsandr€tumon April I 7. Noteth€ formerI 955santaF€/AmtrakHi-Levetcoaches.
This speciat wasrunlo raise
schola$hipmoncyforrheTejasscholarship
Endowm€nt
Fundat TexasA&M univeNity-comm€rce.
Thepasscnger
carsare
ownedby JohnRadovichofJohn'sCarsin Daltas.

AMTRAKNEWS
AMTRAK TEXAS EAGLE DEPARTURf,SPASTMONTH
UsingAmtrak'swebsite,Amtrak.com,
I've kepla recordofboth thenorthbound
andsouthbound
l exasEagle'sarrivatsin Liutc
_.
Rock,startingMarchI3, endingApril I2, 2004.No.22 wasdueat I t:59 p.m.,No. 2l wasduear4:30a.m.

DATE.2O01
March13
Mnrch14
Marchl5
March16
Marchl7
Marchl8
March19
March20
March2l
March22
March23
Mwch24
March25

Much26
Much 27
March28

Amlruk 22-Notthbound
(due1I:59 p.n )
l 2 : 5 1 - 5 2m i nl a t e
l:27- 88 minlate
l 2 : 1 8- l 9 m i nI a t e
2:32- 153minlate
I l:47- 12minearly
12:2'7- 28 minlate
3:38- 219min late
2:32- 153minlate
2:01- 122minlate
l2:40- 41 minlate
l2:57 - 58 min late
12:07-Sminlate
l:45- 106minlate
l2:30- 3l minlate
l:05- 66 minlate
l:25 - 86 min late

Amtruk 2l-Southbound
qlue 1:30 a.m.)
5:42 72 mirtlate

4rll-lminlate
5:02- 32 min late
4:58- 28 minlate
4:52- 22 minlate
4:25-5minEARLY
4:55- 25 min late
5:02 32 min late
4:32-2 min lale
5:08- 38 min late
4:34- 4 minlate
5:03- 33 min late
5r37- 67 min late
5:43- 73 min late
9:l8 - 288min late(lateout
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March 29
March30

MarchI I
Apfl
ADTI

I
2

Aprl

3

Apri
ADn
ADn
ADn

4
5
6

7
8
9

l0
ADTI

ll

12

12:34 35 min late
2:20 141nirlate
(dctouredBig Sandyto
Texarkana
duefreight
derailmentin Texas)
12:59- 60 minlate
2.32- 153minlate
l:15- 76 min late
l: 12- 73 min late
3:38 219minlate
l:00- 61 minlate
l:27 -88min late
2;03 124minlate
l0:35- 636minlate
2 : 1 0- 1 3 1m i nl a t e
2 :l 2 - 1 3 3m i nl a t e
2:21- 142min l^te
I r58- I 19min late

of Chicagodu€ wait for
equipment
arrivingfrom
City ofNew Orleans)
6:30- 120min late
5:09- 39 min lat€

5:09 39min late
5:08- 38 min late
4130- ON TIME
5:04- 34 min late
8:57 297 mln late
5:04-34 min late
4:46- 16min late
4:57 27 min late

4:30- ONTIME

4:24-6minEARLY
5 :l 8 - 4 8m n lale
5 : 1 7 4 7 m n late
4 : 5 8 2 8m n late

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS
OF OTHERCLUBS
May 2. lhc n,u\cun,
FORT SMITH TROLLEY MUSEUM -The l:orl SmilhTrolleyMlscumwiu havcth.irdnnualOpcnllonseon Sunday
is kr0utcd
at 100Soulh4lh Sfect in lroa Smith,Arkinsds.-Ihehou6 rru liom l0:00 AM unlil 4:00PM. 1hclcwill bo licc Slrcclcrrrid0sand
rclicshnrcots
will bc uvailablc.Llc ,^ntiqucTractorCl!b. thc Amaleurl{odioclub*ill alsohavcdisplaysscl Dp Comcandsccour hlcsr
is abour60%complctc.'lhcArkarsd.s
& Mislouril{uilft)udrull
.cslohrionprojcct- llot Sprin8sStrccrRailwayf 50,buill in 1904.Thc pro.jecl
Riverlo Van Burcnandbncl.Thc farcwil bc $15.00lor ld$lls lnd
hosrshoncxcursions
runsfromthc'liollcy MuscumacrosstheArkansas
You canalsoclll thisnumbcrro rceth.ir rosul
$l0.00lbr childrenl,ornore iniomarion,contactthc koll.y muscuDat479-?83-0205.
vhninShoursin cascyou don'tBellhis ncwsleltc!in time.
RailwayMuscun.PO hx 58?0,KnoxviUcTN37928,n'nsrareTENNf,SSEE- f,XCURSIONSNATIONWIDE- SoulhernAppaldchia
Itdecl
lhc SccrctCity SccnicDxcursion
bllweetrthc fornrcrK-25Manhart!tr
narionwidc
andon a reSulafbasisoperatcs
milcasclrainexcursions
or EothenNcbsilcat
You canconhclthcn by callinS865-241_2140
faciliryplanllo thccommunityofl)lair. Tcnnessce.
Membe6hipis $30 for thc fi6t yeaiandS20a yee thetcaiicr.Thc o€atizcr oith€searernilcaec
www.$uthernappalachia.rail{ay.muscum.
andMontanatndis scllihslicken.
.xcursionsisClub membcrBan Jenningslle willhaveexcuaionsat thc cndofMay 2004in Orcgon,Idaho
llcrc h theploncd schcdule:
OrcgonJos€pt Brrrcn (Srturdry, Mly 22)-'fhi!lrip isalnosrntd oull; Idrho GrtngevillcBrrrct (Sund.y.Mry 23)i C€ntril
Mo.rrnr Riil(Mondry rnd Tu.sdiy, M.y 24 rnd 25) - Tickctsarenowon salc.Includcslunchardlordinner.Chcckout theticlcl andtriD
info ur'!ww southcmaopdlachia.rail*{v.museum
ofthe monlh,Downrcclingin the
ARKANSAS- CONWAY - Thc CcntralArkans!!Mod€lRajhoadClubmcelsmonlhlyon rhefi.slt\4onday
1obuildd operating
layoulandcxhiblon how imponml$c
Wc areworkin8wilh lhc museum
nccrinSrooDarlhe FaulknerCountyMuseurn.
of FautktrnCounty.Timc is 7:00p-m.on thos Mondays.l'rogrms vaq, bul includelidcos.layoDls.
railrosd$aro |hcccononicdevelopmenr
gcnenl|ain lalk. semina6,elc.
RailroadClub(LitrleRockChapterNalionalRailwayHisloricalSoci€t!),tilioul theformbclow.
in thoArkansas
tojoinrencw membcrship
a lolalof$40 for
A.;urt dtr€s,r€ $20 for localdues(plusS20for ihe narionalNRllSduesifyou waDlto.ioin$e NRHSthroug}our chapter,
North
Little
Rock
AR
?21l9
PO
Box
9151,
Arkesd
Raihoad
Cbb,
nationaldus}
Send
to:
bolhlocalod
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RETEMBERIIIG TRAIil ORDERS
By: P. B. Wooldridge
On a singletrackmilroadsuchasthe CottonBelt,theauthorityto movea trainwasgovernedby the
currentTimetable,andmoreimportantlyby hain orders.I canrecallonly oneinstancein my 44 yearsof
railroadingthat a train left town without his orders.
Backin 1937I wason first trick,theonly t ck, at Kent,Arkansas,
populationone,thetelegraphoperator,
workingin the smalll0 x l0 ft station,at a junctionwith theRockIsland.I copiedan orderfor RI No 698to
meetRI No 697at Sparkman,
Ark., on theMalvernBranch.I layedthecleaiances
andorderson theTrain
Register,
astheConductorhadto entertrain informationbeforeleaving.
I wasoutsidewatchingthetraindepart,glancedinsidethestation,andsawtheordersstill on theregister,
but it wastoo late to run and overtakethe train. The two tnins usuallymet at Spa*man andI assumethey
did againthat day as I neverheardfurther.
TraincrewscalledtrainordersFLIMSIES,andflimsytheywere,astheywerethinnerthantissue.When
theygot wet youcanimaginehow soggytheygot.Sowhena speeding
steamenginepickedup ordersduring
a rainstorm,I oftenwonderedhow thecrewreadthemastheybouncedandrockedin therain splattered
enginecab,
But I wasamazedat how smoothridingan 800enginewas.Backabout1940I rode1'romShumaker,
Ark to
Fordycesittingin theBrakeman's
seatbehindthe Engineer,a smallmanwho seemed
to be a midget
compared
to themonsterunderhis control.Up Little Bay hill, thru Thomton,andplungingdownThornton
hill into Fordyceyourealizedwhatefnciencyandpowerepitomize...
And SPEED!
At Lewisville,Ark we hadthreerowsoftrain o.derson thetelegraphdesk,ordersfor nonhbound,
orders
for southbound
on the PineBluff Sub-Divisionandordersfor southbound
on the Shrevepori
Sub-Division.
Il
wasalwaysdifficult to havesufficientcopieson hand,asit wasnecessy to re-copyordersandrepeatthem
to theDispatcher
for accuracy.
I recallonedayhavingsevenordersfor a northbound,
linedthemup on thetable,andstartingtearingthem
off, two setsfor theengineandtwo setsfor thecaboose.
But 10my dismayI wasshorttwo oopiesofone
order,soI hadto shortchangeonesetofordersfor theengine,andonesetfor thecaboose.l'hetrainwas
approachmg.
Fortunately
thetain did not stop,but I'm suretherewereseriousdiscussions
goingon in boththeengine
andcaboose
asrulesrequiredthatboththeEngineerandFireman,andthe ConductorandFlagmaneachhad
a copy.But I knewonething,CottonBelt crewslovedto keeprolling.Theyhatedto stop:it meantthey
wouldbe awayfrom homelonger.
Copiesofall thoseflimsy tmin orderswerealways.etainedin stationrecords.As mistakesinevitably
wouldserveasirr€futableevidenceat the
occunedup anddownthe line,theseall-important
documents
heldat thePineBluff Shops.I wassummoned
frequentOfficialInvestigations
to PineBlufftwice,onceto be
a witnessat an Official Investigatio[ in which an Engineerand firemanwere terminated,andoncein which a
Dispatcherwas fired.
Wf, DREADED THOSE INVESTIGATIONS!
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WHB.IT+ R.*rs = cMlJz.ihrlon
Bf: GeneHxll
Thelocationof our storyis a markin the sodofthe Creat
PlaiosofNorth America.Thisarea€xtendsnorthwardfron
theborderofMexico to Canada.
andeastward
400miles
lrom thefoothillsofthe RockyMountains.
Moreprecisely,
themarkis in a 40,000-square-mile
areain
westTexasandeastemNew Mexico.Theonly identifiable
geologicfeatur€is theeastward
flowingCanadian
River,
whichis 20 milesnorthofAmarillo.Texas.An adequate
description
nust includea briefearlyhistorl oftbe locale.
Thiswasthehomeland
ofthe NativeAmericantribesof
KiowaandComanche.
In 1540A.D., Spanishexplorer
(fran.ihcs'kd
Francisco
Vasauezde Coronado
vas'keththe
kor'enah'd0)
l€dan armyofconqu€rors
throughthisar€a
scarching
for thelegendary
sevenciti€sof greatwealth.
Whentheyreached
the landnow knownastheT€xas
Panhandle,
theybecamecontused
andafraid.Theyw€rewell
southofthe Canadian
River,andtherewasno geologic
featureby whichtheycoulddet€rmine
a definitedirection.
Therewasnot a bush,shrub,tre€or hill. Thelandwastabletop flat fromonehorizonto theoth€r.Ifcloudsconc€al€d
the
sun,theycouldeasilywonderin circlesandbecome
hopelessly
lostandthusstarveftom lackoffood andwater.
creeksin whatis
Theyturnedbackto a few meandering
nowNew Mexico,andcut a hugesupplyofstak€sandloaded
returningto theunbrokenland,They
themon packhorses,
Justbefore
drovea stakeandcontinuedtheeastwardjoumey.
thestakedisappeared
liom sighton thehorizon,anotherwas
driven.Menandhorseswereon rationedwater.
Alter a fewdays,a migratingherdofbuffalower€seen.
to r€lievea monotonous
di€t,
Someofthe menon horseback,
gavechase.Soontheywer€out ofsight andsoundoftheir
companions.
Theywerelost.In fearanddesperation,
the
armybeganfouowingthe lineofslakes.Thebuffalohunters
wereneverseenagain.
This landbecameknowsastheLLANO ESTACADO
(YAH"noesta"KAH-do;
Spanishfor STAKEDPLAINS.)
Mexicogained
SpainclainedTexasthroughexploration.
in 1821.andwelcom€dAmericansettlers.
In
Dossession
1848,theUnitedStat€swon Texasduringthewaswith
Mexico.Americans
headedwestgraduallyestablishing
A few accepted
thh landas it was usingit to grazeand
fattenhugeherdsofcattl€,afterkilling themultinillions of
to makethelandproducerow-crops.
buffalo.Someattempted
dueto thelackofrainfall.
this
was
a
failure,
Generally,
b
Abandoned
honesteads
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A saviorappeared
duringthe lo-yearperiodof I 870-l8 80.
A groupofMennonitesftom Russiaappeared
on thePlains
with a "MagicBullet"-a supplyof Turkeyredhardwinter
wheat.Thisnewvarietyhadproduced
w€ll in Russia,
andit
did veryw€ll on theTexasplainsin spiteof therigorsofthe
land andweath€r.
Thegreatsupplyofwheatwasuseless,
ifit failedto reacha
market.Provid€nce
seemed
to fumishanswers
for all the
problems.
TheChicago,RockIsland& PacificRailroadhad
ambilionsto reachthe"Pacific"in itstitle.On 24 May, 1904
it leasedth€Choctaw,Oklahoma
& Gulf,runningfiom
Menphis,Tennessee,
acrossArkansas
andintoOklahoma
h€adingwestl
In 1903,theraih reached
Amarillo,Texas.Thlswasthe
LLANO ESTACADO,whereCoronado's
mengol lost
chasingbuffaloacrossthe landbavingno obviousgeological
features
to establish
a definitedirection.'Iherailsbetween
Amarillo,TexasandTucumcari,
New M€xico,I l3 miies,
werelaidin 1910.
Theline in thesodmarkingthelocalionofour storywas
precisely2 I mil€swestof Amarillo.at a stationo0 theRock
Islandcau€dWildorado.Partofthe linewascoveredby the
raihoadandpartby U. S. HighwayNo. 66 (longbefore
Interstate
40 appeared);lhe
linedisappeared
norlhward
amongtheeightsmallwoodfram€homesandan
grocerystor€andservicestation.
insignificant
Themostprominentstructure
wasa groupoflargeconcr€te
grainelevators
besidea servicetrackbranching
fromthe
rnainline.Herefarmersfromth€sunounding
areastoredthe
s€ason's
harvestofTurkeyr€dhardwheat.Covered
hopper
carsofthe Rocklslandhauledthegrainto market.
ln early 1944thetiny stationservedthewestbound
train
No. I I I "MemphisCalifomian,"with sleeping
carMemphis
to LosAngeles;chaircarsandcoaches
Memphhto Los
p.m.for a
AngelesandSanDiego.Thetrainanived10128
briefpause.
1956to letthe
when I stoppedh€rebri€flyin September
transmission
ofmy newCheryImpalaSportCoupcool,I
wishI hadask€dth€meaningofth€ nameofthe place.I
rnadeno photographs.
grainelevators
A few milesdowntheroadtheconcrete
wer€no longervisible.
Exceptfor thehishwayandrailroad,
th€landlookedmuchthesamewhenCoronado's
mengot
lostandneverwereseenagain.
Evenafter wheatandrails broughtcivilization, the land is
still muchthe same.
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RAII, ART EXCI"USWES
P,O.DOX2763 ST.LOUIS,MO 631116

4351Holly Hills Blvd, St LouisMO 63116andis being
Excursions,
Thisadwasreceivedfrom Rail Adventures
offeredto us aswell asthe St Lou'sChapterNRHSandARCHES.Theyhaveobtainedextracopiesofthis book.
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Thesetwo photosshowtwo 0-6-0 yard enginesassignedto Little Rock union Depot for manyyealsand
1
werepaid;d a little fancyfor the service.Thesephotosweremadeby William Monelpenyon September
years
ago.
and2, 1932.Theyweresoldto Mike Adamsby his widow
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